
Parkwood Estates Association Board Meeting Minutes
2010 April 20th

Members present: Dee Bowden, Tom Bowden, Mike Cappuccitti, Roxanne Henke, Judy

Schantz, Ron Hill and Jerry Samuelian. Members absent: Brian Utley and Rob Wells.

Meeting called to order at 7:00PM.

Treasurer reported 43 houses still have outstanding dues. There is $34549.99
In account. Have paid for insurance and snow plowing.

Minutes were approved.

Old Business:
Garage Sale will be first weekend in May, Thursday through Saturday. Only advertisement will
be signs and on website.

Easter egg hunt. Mike could not find any baskets on clearance after Easter so we will need
some for next year. We need nine prizes. We have plastic eggs for next year. Need the name
of the person who volunteered at this year’s egg hunt.

Picnic will be in Winter Park. Tom will be the cook. Tom and Dee will buy the meat for the
picnic. Will rent the rock wall and recreation station. We will get a list of games and take a
survey of residents and what games they would like to play. Need to contact Canton Canopies
for tent, tables and chair rental. Contact Linda James and Cassie Stephanovich About face
painting. Ron Hill has dye and some adult t-shirts for tie dying. Roxanne has volunteered to be
point person for picnic. She will call about rentals, etc. Rob Wells will go around and ask
people to sign up for volunteer positions.

There was discussion about speaker for General Membership Meeting. Some suggestions
were Public Safety and Phil LaJoy.

Tom Bowden asked board members to come up with some things that we could do with parks
such as more park benches, put more trees in, pavilions, etc.

New Business:
Linda James cannot do block captain. Mike has a replacement, Jennifer Meijer. Alice did not
pass out newsletters, we need to stress to captains that this must be done timely or let us
know so that we can find someone to do it.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 PM.

Next meeting will be Tuesday, May 18th at 7:00PM at the Township Building.

Respectfully submitted,

Roxanne Henke


